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HERE IS THE PROOF

That the best body-buildin-gII 1

jijOUUdlPersonal;

I I "My 9 year old daughter was
weak, pale, and had no appetite. I
(are her Vinol, and she began to
thrive at once. She gained rapidly
in weight color aiul atranvth."
Mrs. W. a CILMORE, Durand, Mich.

Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round
and plump. Children love to take it.

We return people's money without qnestf on If Vinoldocs nol accomplish nU we claim tor It. Try it, please.

jfldvancG Showing of Spring
COash fabrics

You need only to enter this store to become
aware of the fact that our line of Wash Goods
is a superior one. Reps, lawns, cotton voiles,
liiienes, linen, ginghams, etc., are all here in the
prettiest of designs, as well as the solid colors.

Tt won't be hard to decide where to buy your
spring dresses, but you will find it difficult to se-

lect from such a bewildering array.
But come in and see how very reasonable y?e

have them marked.

IsSe Make a Specialty of
$Z5.00 Mts

Our strongest line is the one we sell for $25.00.

and strengthening tonic for

Delicafo Children

" My two children, who Were nuny
and ailing, rapidly gained flesh and
strength when I began to give them
VinoL I proved that Vinol is a splen-
did tonic for delicate children."
Mrs. C ALLEN, New Bedford, Mesa,

STORE., Asheville.

A SPECIAL MKKNACiE TO.
MOTH K.KS.

We want every mother to
try Vlck's Croup and Pneumo-
nia Salve that she may know
what a great comfort nnd
useful remedy it in In the
home. Will gladly refund the
price to any dissatisfied one.
For sale at Caimichuel's Drug
Store.

I

NOTICE
The NEW YORK CAFE for

Ladles and Gentlemen, 11 8.
Main Street, Is th best andlargest In the city. Finest for
quick service and popular prices.

CITIZEN WANT-AD- S

BRING RESULTS

rlhis spring we have selected some unusually
pretty models to sell at this price.

"We employ an expert fitter and he guarantees
that you will be satisfied with any garment pur-
chased at this store. JW? ,

There are suits priced at $17.50 on up.

Jbe Jtgent for tome Journal Patterns
i if

- iii.ii -r-nr-r 'J

9 A) New Spring Shoes and
Pumps

GREATLY REDUCED

. Waynesvllie's mott ' fashionable "
eaj function of the eraum wu the

, wedding of Miss Mary Willi" KniRht.
ldeat daughter of Mr. George K.

Knight, to Mr. B. W. Knloe of Dllls-bo-

N. C. The wedding was sol-

emnised yesterday at 10.30 o'clock at
th Ktamant. The ceremony wan per-
formed by Rev. J. II. Hnrnhnrdt In
the presence of a large assembly if
friends and relatives. The hrldul par-
ty stood In froat of an altar of white
With am I lax and running cedar
brought from the bride's old home In
Vliftna. Meaar. Je '"ravea and Er-- '

eat Wltheri acted aa ushers. Just
prevloua to the ceremony Mlaa Jose-phi- s

Ollmer sang "Because Ood
Made Thae Mine." Th bridal party
tfMered the parlor to the strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding march, ren-
dered tay lira. Hugh A. Love, accom
panied by Mlaa Margaret Btrlngfleld

- During the ceremony dimple Cnnfes
alon waa played. The bride waa given

way by her brother, Mr. Charlea h
Knight. Mr. Will Knloo of Lnfayette,

" Oa., brother of the groom, acted an
beat tnan. Mra. Harry Rotha, sister
Of th bride waa the matron of hon-
or and wore a lace robe over white
fcatlA and carried pink carnations
Th bride wore a handsome going
away gown of hand embroidered
fchlffon broad cloth with hat of fol-
iage to match and carried a bouquet
of "bride's rose, and Ulllea of the vav
lay. Th bride'g mother wore black

' trap da chene over 'satin. Th
' groom' fIft to the bride waa a hand

oroa neuklac of pearl and ame
thirst, Th couple were th recipient!
of many beautiful and useful prea
ant. The ceremony waa followed by
an Informal reception and an elegant
buffet luncheon waa eerved. Mr. and
Mr. Bnlo left on the noon train
for an extended trip through Flori-
da, Among the out of town guests
were, Jirs. R. P. Smith, Aahaviiie,
Mrs. A. A, Bhuford of Hickory, Mra.
Walter . Moore of Webster, Mra.
Chas. Daniel of Bryaon City, Mra
Aaberry Harnett of Ashevllle, Mra.
William Tyaok of Ashevllle, Mrs. F.
B. Hearn of Bylva, Mr. Reginald
Bteadmaa of Saltvllle, Virginia, Mr.
W. A. Ifinlo. jr., Lafayette. Oa.

J
The regular meeting of th W, C

T. V, will be held at the residence
of Mr. M. . Hllllard, 105 South
Mala etreat, thie afternoon t I, IP
o'clock.

Edward Buncombe chapter of the
3D. A, B wilt meet at tho residence
of th iHHfent, Mia draco Jones, nxt

- Friday at four o'clock.

An nfragement of wide social In
torest, especially in the Oarolinas, la
hat of Mis Virginia Bailey, of Wil-

mington, to Mr. William Chlaholm, of
. Charleston, . C. Th wedding .will

oeour in Wilmington the last week in
' April. Mia Bailey ha a targe ac-

quaintance in Ashevllle, having been
th popular gueet of Mlaa Sara Jones
Ue past three summers, Miaa Jonea
will act as bridesmaid at the wedding.

d& Js
Muoh is being aald in Now York

Olty about th array of beauty which
J to figure In the Logan wedding
tomorrow at St. Patrick's. Miss Elis-
abeth Latimer, of Wilmington, N. C,
the daughter of Mra. Cotton, who now
Uvea at the, Plasa, hotel, la to he one
of the bridesmaids, and haa been pro-- 1

nounoed by New Yorkera aa "a lrl
very bit as good looking aa Marjo- -

rte Vould." In addition to Miss Lat
liner, who will take part In the wed-
ding are the Mlaaea Gould. Marjorle
Curtla and Constance PParmley. Mias
Latimer la well known In Ashevllle,
having visited here frequently In her
early youth. Her father wne Mr. Ed-
ward Litlmer, of Wilmington. Since
her mother's second marrlnne she haa
lived in New York and made her de-
but there last winter.

t last week'a exhibition of th
Westminster Kennel club. In New
Tork, which was pronounced the moM
ucceasful ever held, with two thou-eafl- d

entrlee In alx hundred and forty-i- e

clsssos. Mr. George Gould had a
braoe of prise winners pointers
which were bred at UlKh Point, N. C.

Jt ,
At Palm Beach yesterday jrolf wns

the oenter of Interest and will contin-
ue to be throughout the season. Th.-
Woman's championship of South Flor

Wf
5

J
Realizing that we have bought too
many Spring Shoes we have decided
to reduce the price at the beeinnino--

will I..- the guest of Mrs. W. B. RaUt-ker- ,

ut KliiKelaun, in Victoria.

Ijr. and Mrs. Hayes left yesterda
tnr All. en, S , where they will spend
new-ni- wcelis.

Mr .M.neh.-.I- I W. Bell, of Murphy-
In h

Mr li W ,ft yesterday fur
New York y.

Mrs. I,. I,. Jjiih- has gone to Ncw- -

"". .q "., where she will vlKlt
1 n nda for a month.

Messrs. Alfred Barnard and
''iirmlachel (eft yesterday for a bus- -
Incus irlp to Huston.

Mrs . K Blmpson of Knoxvllle,
formerly of Ashevllle, Is visiting Mr.
late, on Montford avenue.

J. VV Kesler left yesterday for New
York city after a short stay In th
city.

Mr. Hentt Itndeker loft yesterday for
Kentucky and will be gone three
weeks.

Mrs. Louis Hampson, of Chicago Is
a recent visitor at the Battery Park
hotel.

Miss A. Emanuel and Miss Bailie
, Probst left yesterday for New York
city.

Mrs. Cabel Johnson, of Milwaukee
Is a guest tit the Battery Park hotel

Mr. Ceorgo A. Murry has gone to
Knoxvlllu on a business trip.

Miss Beatrice B. Housel, of five
N. Y., is ut the Battery Park hotel

Mr. W. S. Hyams, clerk of the Unit
ed Rtates court, goes today to Tate
Springs where he will be for two
weeks.

Miss B. B. Mosley la demonstrat
ing the celebrated Maxwell House
Blend Coffee at Hmnthers & Younir's
grocery store all this week. l.n.
dice are cordially Invited to call In
and try a cup of thia splendid cof-
fee.

BOGUS CLAIMANTS TO

MILLIONAIRE'S F

PBOVENJOJE FRAUDS

Dead "Man of Mystery"

Identified, Will Leaves

Money to Nephew

was Lost for years

SPltl NCI FIELD, Mmss., Feb. 23.
Disclosures miide tntltty eonoernliiK
the past life of Siirlnntlelil's "man of
mystsry," OeorKn D. Nelson, who died
on February 8, gives a death blow to
the olalms of scores of alleged heirs
to thn $1,000,000 estate he left. Th
result or s. careful investigation ap
pears to show beyond doubt that the

Nelson wae really Oeorn
Nelson Dunn, that ho was born In
Chi'imiiKO Forks, N. Y., lived there to
manhood, and that ho rhunwri his
name and boeamo lost to oven his
near relatives heuuuso of a business
venture In which ho sunk nil of his
money and became Involved In debt

Hitherto all knowledKo of Nelson's
past was that ho eam here thirty
years bko. driving from the West two
blooded horses purchased by a rail
road president; that Wise Vinton, i

yniinir soelety man, gavo him a posi
tion on the Vinton estate, of which he
became manuKor; Hint upon th
leath of Vinton, Mrs. Kmina (loo ;

rich Vinton, the widow, who lost both
her hands In n lire, valued hi servl
cvs so highly that she persuaded him
not to make a marrlftK" he cont"iu
plated: and that upon her death In
I'.'tlS, he Inherited her entire fortun.

t Jtiiio.iitiii. Mrs. Vinton's relatives
made a strenuous effort to break

but failed.
Itecrntlv Nelson sent for bis

nophi'W, OoorKft CI. Dunn, of Camden,
inelda county, N. Y.. a travelliiR

salesman for a Rochester company.
iinl lnrm m, 'it him of their relation
ship, lie left his entire estate to
leorire t Dunn, iKnorlfiK his only
nrlvinir brother. Andrew V. Iunn.

Kroeer of fhenanKO Forks, father
of Oeorue Q. Dunn, the latter's broth- -

William, of Fulton, N. Y.. and
erne's slHter, who lives In OsweK.i.

CASES WILL TEST

( Combined From Pntro One.) fact

iiopoly, of Important elements In In- -

I'Mntr commerce.
Wherein Tticy Pllter.

The Standard Oil company of New
Jersey is attacked as a "holding by

company." Out of its 1 100,000,000
capital stock, over Jtt7.000.000 was
exehariKcd in 1 Mi'J, according to the
Kovirnnient figures, for stock in
nineteen other corporations, engaK-e- d

in the various branches ot the
petroleum business.

The American Tobacco company is
nllcKed to be both a holdiliK and an
oporatliiK company It is actively en-

caged In the tobacco business, owns
own shops and sells the mnnu- -

fncturnl products. In the case of the
Standard Oil company, the raw pro

Is to an extent produced by the
corporation; In that ot the tobacco

mhinntlon the raw material Is pur

of season instead of waiting until haveyou bought your spring shoes
you are going to purchase a pair in the next month 'twill pay you to
look our windows over before you purchase elsewhere.

All new goods just from Factory both Men's and Ladies'.

SMITH'S DRUG

onstltuted an or(tanir.atl n In re
straint of trade and Conine n e.

The t chars, s that from
tho time of the organization of the
Standard OH company In 1S99, a
monopoly was obtained: that In fact
for years prior to that a virtual mo-

nopoly had existed, and that the var-

ious forms which tho conspiracy
against the oil company has

taken, have been merely adaptations
to the changing needs uml conditions
of the times.

In the tobacco case, It Is alleged
that originally when the merger was
consummated Id t90, there was a
monopoly only in the cigarette trade;
the defendants claim that the control
of the business then secured has
since materially dwindled.

The Standard Oil's counsel have
contended that the corporations
which In 1899 entered into the agree
ments complained of had long since
ceased to be competitors. In tho to
bacco case, the defendants contend
that their acts have been confined
merely to the acquisition of manufac-
turing property; that manufacturing
corporations are under no legal ot- -
llgation to compete-- the prohibition
being against Speclflo agreements to
suppress competition;

as the result of the acquisition of
property, Is, the defendants Insist, not
a violation of the statute.

Oil t'otnjiuny's Offense..
Another difference between thn two

cases lies In the fact Unit the Stand-
ard Oil company Is charged with
offenso against the Sherman law
alone; tho tolacco corporations are
charged with offending also the Wil
son tariff act or lBUswhlt-- extended
application of the anti-tru- st law to
any oonspraey In restraint of trade,
one party to which was un Imporh-r-

Furthermore the government Is seek-
ing to establish the ruin that a cor-
poration entering inlo an agreement
abroad which in purpose conflicts
with American law, gains no Immun-
ity from the fact that such an agree
ment la lawful In the foreign country.

It Is suggested that the commodi-
ties handled by the Standard Oil com-
pany may be more properly called
"necessaries of life." than those dealt
in hv th tobacco corporations.

Attorney (ieneral Wlckersham In
his argument of the lobnsco case ex
pressed the opinion that u different
element would enter Into the trade
in an nbosliite necessity ol life, as

from one thnt was not a
necessity, because such a coninioditv
was charged with a public use, just

as much, if not more, than what ,s
called public utility companies."

As the result of the hearing In th"
Circuit courts, other differences wen
cither nuide or become apparent.

tXlilS CACSK HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE mtllMO Onlnlnn the
world wide Cold and Orlu remedy re-
moves cause. Call for full name. Iiok
for slirnaliire R W OHOVK ?uf

Jraice
Gladness comes with a better under

standing of tho transient nature of the
many physical ills which vanitdi be
fore proper efforls gentle efforts
pleasant efforts rightly directed and
assisted by the pleasant laxative rem- -

dy Syrup of Figs and Kllxir of Senna.
Its beneficial effects are due to the

that it Is tho one remedy which
promotes internal cleanliness without
debilitating the nrnns on which It

acts. To get its beneficial effects al-

ways buy the genuine mnnttfact tired
the California Fig Syrup Co.

Boston Shoe

ida wus begun oik Thiil'Hibiy the
Florida open chiiniplniinhlp fur pi'i- -

lesalonitlH and ninuteiirn M;ir'h fit t

nnd amateur t loiithi Hint.- hampton-shl- p

March seventh. I'd- wicks
idayers at the I:oy.. I'orn l.ui i hot,
have hoen urKitiK th-ii- ' fiif-ixl-

nimfl Houth and 'In- Mire, and f.'teii
your lu " Adh. villi- too, will have
a series of toiirna rnenlH Im'kImoiiik In
March und eontlnulnw t hroiiKhoot the
aprljiK months and will no iloutit hav,
tho pleasure of playliiK-- with tho en
thualasts who have iirntlenl during
tho winter months In Florida.

The Wednesday Itrlilite club mot
yesterday afternoon with .Miss Julln
ftnrnard at her lionie on Chestnut
streot

.4 .

The Woman's Oulld of Trinity
ehurih will meet this afternoon at
S.30 o'clock with Mrs.' 11. H. Haskell
on Haywood street.

The directors of the Young Men's
Christian association have Issued Invi-

tations to a farewell reception to le
given Friday night to Mr. F.ngene K.
Barnett at tho homo of Mr. and Mra.
D. It. Jackson on Cumberland v I rein.
Mr. Barnett has been general secre-
tary of the student V. M. C. A. at the
University of North Carolina, but will
leave soon to take np work In a for-
eign field.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Taylor, of Cincinnati, are eon.
gratulatlng them on tho birth of a
son Walter Taylor, Jr.

The High echonl concert to be given
Friday night, February 2f, will totte
place at the High school auditorium
corner of Oak and Woodlln. Tho so
loista will be Mra. A. K. Von Tobel
soprano, Mra Willis Collins, contra!
to, and Mr. Willis Collins, violinist
One of the big numbers will be Han
del' "Largo" which will be sung In
unison by the entire chorus to the
aooompaniment of tho piano, cornet,
trombone and violin,

vIS ,Sl

The first recital of the series to be
given by Mr. Jordan will take place
ionlifht t the Y. M. C. A., at 8.30
o'clock. All subscribers who have not
yet secured their tickets may oall for
thorn at any time on Thursday, Over
on hundred and fifty subscriptions
hav been taken. Tho following la
the program:
Sahdaluhnn T.oomls-l.nnKfello-

The Mouse of Judgment . . . .Wilde
The Raven '. V- .

The Teacher of Wisdom .Wilde
The Happy Prince . . . Wllde-Ihman- n

The mualcaK accompaniments will
be played by Miss Klmberly.

01 J
In spite of the fact that the Asho

vlllo Retinal of Music and Dramatic
Art has Introduoed the innovation of
changing admission to Its recitals, tho
hall waa well filled yesterday. Men
delssohn and his compositions made
up the program, und Mr. A. J. l.y- -

mnn In a paper on the great com
poser Illustrated the varying phases
fo his genius. The mcmbor of th
faculty who took part worn Miss
Jones. Miss Westall. Mr. ( 'mini II, Mr.
Marker, Mrs. Marker, nnd Mra. Wh- -
tall.

Mra Martha Qohlson, of Kentuckv
use arrived und la a koch) at Mai no
Terrace.

Mra. P. tlunlop nnd daughter, Miss
fiallle Pun'on, of Virginia, have ,ir- -

rived and are guests at the Battery
l'ark hotel.

Mra D. W. Clrubba nnd Mrs. 1 P.
fales. of I.exllieton. Ky . are reeent
arrivals at the Battery park hotel.

Mr. Harry l,nnitel. of Chicago, bun
arrived and will spend a short time
with his family mi iiroimo sired.

I"r. und Mrs. Mnrtin 1.. Htovcn
have returned home after a slay of
Severn weeks at niinedin. l'la.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnmticl Hawes, of
Chattanooga, will return home this nf
ternoon iifler a ten days stay nt
Montford cottage.

Mrs. N M. Palmer, of Warren. Pit..
will arrlv. the end of the week nnd

t'
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AT THEGayety
MISS PAULINE WELCH

SiiiKinu and llancliiR-t'harai-ti- 'r

Impersonator
TIIK l.ii i;u,I

l

SOMKTIIIX; NEW."
Mr. LaCelli. offers a prize of $ 00

to any onr who can Rivo him a rea-
sonable word that cannot be used In
a siiiib composni and suntf on the
slaKO.

Imported Motion Tictures. Illus-
trated SotiKfl.

AT THE

CARL ;ti,
tiding Hnv.

a HE IN GRAMS,
in s very clever ,jut-lin- j

aet.
JACK ASHER,
Illustrated Songs

Motion picture changu Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

itinghnm Matinee 3. RoRulnr 4.

Every Woman
w luuTPftivu na inonia Know

bout the wohderftil
kMARVELWhlrlingSprsy

uow TRKinai pyringc
iciil. It cleiuud

Air yoor Jiufnrlit f.T It.
If he cttnnol uiuit Um

itht, nt pena Wvnu Tor
t!liwtnt-i- l btH)k HJod. It f
full nnrtA-utn- aaii ilirortm
vulUftto to Utlit. M AIi:i.('.lut mIju.. t.NKWiOlibu.

CITIZEN WANT-AD- S

BRING RESULTS.

If
eome

J

Store i
GOOD MEAT AT

LOW PRICES
Our meats are the best and ourprices much lower than city dealers.

We also sell seasoned block woodcheaper than you can buy elsewhere.
Phone 780.

I). H. HUGHES.

SEWING- - MACHINES
For Itont, J2.00 pe- - month. Stan-
dard. White. New Home.
Asheville Sewing Machine

Company,
Bld., Pack Sq. Phon 1509.

M. IVIBB & COMPANY

Milliner Importers
No. Battery Park Place. Phone 1044

MISS CRUISE, 25 Haywood St.
Manicuring and Chiropody, Sham-

pooing, Scalp Treatment, Hair Dress,
ing, Facial Massage and Body Mass--
ago.

Full line of Hair Goods ni tt.i
Ornaments.

SPECIAL TO THE LADIES.
We have a comfortable place here foryour convenience. We have a desk
at which you can write, little tablesat which you can read, will checkyour parcels, run your errands, serve
you lunches, In fact take all the cares
of lunching or shopping off your
hands.

Watson's Cafe & catering Ob.
14 Church St. Pbone I7J3

BUY M. & W. ¬

COAL

And see how much easier it
is to be satisfied than coal In-

discriminately selected. M & W
Indian Is selected with the
Greatest care and known to be
SUPEHIOR. Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice :
tompany

PAITI,F"Ji ncwTiimDv
Now ,h.'L tlme to lo,,k "er vourdecaved teeth saves Dain and worndurlne the cold weatherTeeth lliled and extracted wfthoutnam No chares for examinationPrices always rensonable.

lr. Matthew's muun furlurs.
and Snriioe. Sts.. near thet ourt House Office Phone 949. Reat-uenc- e

Phone 972.

I am now displaying a large collec-
tion of very high grade rare old ex
clusive antique Jeweli-y-

VICTOR STERN'S
Antique Arts and Crafts Shop

Sondlejr RulldJng Haywood St.

IHXr DUUllIM'TS, IlitKAI) AXD
IU'.VS

8 A. M. nnd 4 P. M.

OOLI.KGE STltECT B.VKEBY
(Two Stores.)

7 E. College St.. and 14 North Pack
Square.

NOTHING LIKE IT.
The Duutley Vacuum Clean
er removes all the dirt from
your rugs without raising
anv dust. We have them
for rent, vou set them in
your room attach to ordina
rv electric biu'iicr, and it
does the rest.

BURTON & HOLT.

CITIZEN WANT-AD- S

BRING RESULTS.

LUM KIN
CHINESE LAUNDRY

04 Haywood St.
Shirts 8 au" 10c. Collars me,

Cuffs Se pr., Handerchlefs H4c.
Drawers 5c, Undershirts Be, Ties 8c,
Vests 15c, Ladles' Waists II and 20c.
GOOD WOliK AND FAIR PHICEd.

Let us give you an estimate on
that Electrlo Wiring. Our work gives
satisfaction. :

W. A. WARD
:AN VT1UX0 ELF.CTKICAL.

It No. Pack Sqaar Pboaw 44.

Wear Good Gloves

That Fit
Our women's jjlove department is tiud

comprehensive. These kid "loves represent
the height of perfection in quiilitv, workman-
ship and finish.

We have Adlcr's walkim,' gloves in t;in,
$123; itan, lilack and gray, $1. ,"().

Dent's in tan. hlaek and' white, $2.00.
Cross m tan $l.o0; tan, hlack and

$2.00.
Ckanut's, gray and tan nioehn, silk

$1.50; light weights, in tan, hlat-- and
$1,00; light weights in tan, white, gr
gTeen, $1.50; light tans, mae antl l.laek

Sight is one of Nature blessings. I take
good care of your eyes.
For eye troubles see

F. K. GARDNER,
Eye Specialist nml Manufacturing Optician.

. No. 4.1 S. Main St.

mnutttanmuumimiuiittuntramt tiiiii::;itr
EVAPORATED BLACKBERRIES

bpecial attontion is directed to our chamois
gloves in all sizes, with two clasps, $1,25.

We arc prepared to lit any hand, long or
short fingered, fat or thin pnlms. (i loves
that fit and wear well is a special feature
.with, us.

M. V. MOORE
chased, H'TMtJ(SR

When cooked are like the ones just off the vine: prepared in
the many ways your skill siiKgisia they are a boon during this
"scarce time," when to vary the menu lu such a difficult tasks

Package 15 cents.

25 Montford Ave. OWNBEY'S Phone 56

tule the Sherman law does not
specifically prohibit the organisation

holding; comiMinles. the Supreme
declared in" the Northern Secu

rittes case that the holding company
FINE CLOVES.3r tiiiinti;i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i;;ii;uiiiiiiiii;im:ntiiniiiiiiiiiii;i)i:iiiiiiiiiiii


